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....... ia ¯ COOK & PARLOR

&c., : &c,, &c.
I officers ,~,liclted td~ll

- ¯ 82’2 Chestnut ~ireet, Phila.

c~tn make mousy taster IIC work f~r us thorn at.our.
C, pltal will st,rt

~len, women, boys a nd glrl~ want~l or, rywkero to work
for us. Now is the time. Costly outfit and terms free.

WOODRUFF’S PATENT ¯ I

ARTH-OLOSET GO1 )DE

a

One, Three. Five or Ten Years.

VESSELS.
Cargoes ,tad Freights/written ha -lllbei, alf6i,~ -

of.palleiee, without restrictions as to ports. .
" Used, or registered tonnoge. --

LOSSES-
Promptly Adjusted and Paid¯

N. STRATTON, President.

.. - .. :.F, ~.. ~ULFO~D,: Secry.
- January 15th~ 1876. .....

AGENTS.
J. AlfredBodlno, ; C.E.P, Ma}
hew. bIey’s Landing; A. Stoph~ny, EgL Her
bor City; Capt. Daniel Walter, Abso on; Thee
E. Morris, Seiners’ Point ; IIon. D, S. blnck.
man, Port Republic; Alley T Leeds. Tuceer
ton ; Dr. Lewis Reed, tl,.ntie City ; Alfred W
Clement, lladdunfleld, II. M. Jewett. Winslow

- u, E: ~owi,~si ~..i~., /
11-1v .LAM~.)~TO~ N. J.

CUMBERLAND MUTUAL

Fire Insurance Company,
EARTH CLOSETS, their construe- Conducted on strictly mutual principles, of

tion and use¯ fering u perfectly sale insurance for justwbut
~he ]-:~trih (?least is s modern improvement whichit may rest to pay losses aud expense,. The

take~ the place e,,d ~up~r~t,* the %V.ter (!t,~et In the l)r’,pvrtlon of loss tu the ̄ mount meured being

live f~turea elf the s:tmo.
It is perfect ill tt~ operatlool, sod hot Ib~blo to got ally had; nothing can be offered more favorable

out ofonler ........ .... to the insured. The cost being about ten eent~
lucal~.fsickne~sit is lUwtlu.~t,l* ~ It can b. usedeo the~u~dre~l dolce s pcrv/e~r to thelusurera

by the hedtlde or uny room iu the "o11~e wltimUt Incon-on ordirt,*ry ri*k}, and free fifteen to f,essay.five
venience from bad orb)F4.

For three living In the. cravat-y, whore tt|- out-housecents per yeq= nn ]~aeardous properties, which Is
isatadtslanee frmn tim dwellintLltt,* IIIdlslmes~,blelesstheu0ne third(,f thelowestrnteeehergedby
J~:d no I~.lty ~hoold I,e w~thul;t o~le, if u~dy u~ed Jn stock ¢,,mpaoica, ore such risks--the other two.
stormy Weather. wheu ladl~ arid children so mush~ tb|rd, take~ by stock compauieb being S p i~ofi*
dr~.d going OUt. as-ruing to stot~k,older,~ or consumed In el.
.... We are~alm..~gents for Ihe pensee of the o,,mpanio~ ...........

UNION EARTH CLOSET r a, ~.o;~.,~./.,~ of ~.,~;,,,. not., ~,i.~
now T£rse ~illions of J)ollars.

PrlcoofttLtck %%’alnut.~ ................ $2~’ tO
If an ssscsemvnt had to be made of five pe

PHce .f Pine ................................. 15 ~, vent. ooty, tw:et within tbe ten yours foe wbleb

Thl~ Invention can e~ally be uppPt~l to Pdvy~ et the members th¯n any’ other insure:~ee
~mallc,~t. At*d that Large ̄ mount of money Is ,eyed to

Weareal~) I,rel~tr,%l to Nell t*hop, coulltyand state lho members and kept nt home. No assessrights. Forfurth,.i. hff.rm*ttion semi f,,r O*scrlptlve
Circulsrto . -’ . meat having ever been mede, lmlng now mot’*

H. ~: Ol{IIdlVlNCr,
than thirtYthan yenrs, that saving wonldamoent Io

ARTIFICIAL TEETH, Cheaper than Tire Lo..~¯ by LightnlnK.Where the property is not set on fire, I’eln~Anywhere Else. leas thJtn one coot pet year to each member,
paid without extra ubar~e, and extended

Bt’ArTIpUL sz’r~t OP to sever ̄il policies that are Issued and OUt
TZr.r.. ru,,~ $5 to $A standing.

P~n SET, OUARAN

.rEED.

Perfect Fit or Money Refunded.

YHDE, SHATTUCK & COn
bl ~t NUFA’JTURIiltS OP"

BRE EH-LOADING SHO ( UI S,
Revolvers and Ptetolns Oun Implements, etc.

"~xtl*’a I~[ levy Guu~ lot" Long Range a Spooli&lty.

amt t~ a,¢ and sen4 for Cstalozue cud H&TFIELD,
PI4~l Lkt~ enclosing $ Oent alump.

Hampshire (3o, Mlum.

LIFE
INSURANOE OOMPANY,

OF TIII£

00unty of Lancaster, Pa.
,Best and Cheapest Lifo rneur-

anoo in the World.

’~,vervboiy sen mtke.rnvlJlun 1, ee~o of death.
8TItlCTLY M UTtIAL, CIIARI’I~II

PERUKTUAL.

Inquire of It. & W. II. TIlOMAP,
llsmmonlon, ~. J.

PIONEER STUMP PULLFI 
Ilavln| resorted the right ta mauufnotnre led

,ell this P’aeur~te Mt~okime 18 the oountls: o,
Camden, Burlington, 0eoan, Atlantic and Cap
May, [ hereb7 glee settee th¯t I ¯m prepared
to 811 order, at fullowlng rata, z

HO. I MA¢’II INR, IJ(Jl$.00.
NO I " e1600.

M¯eAln.s ar. Warr.,stea t~ 6e tA~ BJf31
i~ tk* mmrkt*t

For partl0ulars seed for ulro¯l¯l.
~J. W, PKMBBlSY,

,,ammoutoa, N lneaotor £ Muuf’r

’KIN I U A IrA IfT’gZD--If ymt
DlglgAtlllgN.i ,~¯lx Ditties .NRtt

~AM DYKSJsermaulbyl*ttee. (ad~lcelrwe)
one4~-Ills lit. YIfJI.NOII ca., rwILA, tt.I1

To Inventors & Manufacturers.

ESTAiII,I~I|ED 18&%

13II,NOItl:I,, SMITlt & 00.
8olh-lten of Patent~ & Atturtwye at l~tw.

A MAItI(,A 3/ & FORI~IGN I’A TENT"Y,

No Feen In Advance, nor unt|l a Patent
le allowed. .NO l~ea ,lar makt~

Preliminary l~Nmtnatioae.

~l).olul ttteutlon given to Inlsrletenon Cal~s
buf’,~a the I’atont O~ee, lofrlogea*enl ~nlt# I¯
tha ,liffureut elates, a.d all titian’ton apl~urtltha~
In e t. |’xleoll Or lorenllon|,

Bend 8tempts" PamTth~l of Ei21y Pagrs

~. 0 ..

’ " ". " "";-"~: - -’ ..... : ....... I

~, Ola ~=. -
lat ln~ In tlut u~t~t wilds," ,.~.. o~tims D~Wmt~ ol~tma~ ta’

m oat l~ k~
.tt~J ~tltl.~- tt w~d# be ~i|oalt
~Uro h~ nf the i1~ It SP~m u ke.
~mom ~mqsmtn~ ~.~ the
joel|so is’ hh t~lluiss ~,m tim I;emmt ~

of pelletize trod fall play. The
t~eeu him oad kk immediate
(Bbdr}~hnost m~k~d. Ha o~e
gba appare!dly willies t~,tlmony of
~)emoe~g Io the Jatter~ when Im

CARRIAGE & HOUSE

~.:~. ,~ =~,.*~ ... "’~...

_ ", ~;~ :

t q~

tbv ~aem wave¯

8urvoym ; Levol|ng,



stretched arms in at the It is time to sit on the. front stopp

child t not steal
. He; ~ashes himself. My

.to..It:"w~i the "
+:7. + ."/ ¯ you must w~sh. yommelf’as soon as you

b~’tim" het~’odhershorm find water. But I oonidn’t think of his
being hungry, and for his sake I can’t-+
b~m’- to-see-other, littlolallow~ hungry.

to It’~. for his sake that I don’,t call a con-
" stable and tell him all about it. Re-

m Sin’s

uie~e of

~pi~o of

1" and he

thinking 7 So many thoughts that there
are no words for them; but.first of all
thishorrible one--that that vile little ing gum, spool of .silk, a thimble, a
object,.that wretched child of the streets, saturated with white

-was thedarling for whomh6had searched nickel, two sour

solong~ v ":’ ~ -- -~ .............
"Better I had never found him

moaned the, captain, "or found

f0u’n~ hc h’~lbOlt~l; +~aere wasa

and thekeeper thereof said
Golden;

’t e " "+I 1~v~. ,,sen her~mc%, eh9
. t2 ~ere’e a bit pf card. with

.... :o!!.it--that is, if I .e~n.fmd

desalt , . . , ?,
And just then a little has~l crept over ~enknife,w~h~broke~ bh~le, a

his knee. The thrill of, hair was against ~’sitlng ~ belt fi~okl~bol,
his hand, aud a piping voice said meekly, another pie~o’of ch’ew~"ng ~im, :
"’ Please, ~’m .chmn now.. I’ve washed of looking glass, a peach,tone, a O[~ theJ~6 Amenc~m_coll~, sixteen +
myself¯" ..... h°lder+stolezrfr°m have libraries- of/over 25~000 volumes.

’, " ...... "’" !~)f damm~silk-of theThe eal~sia’e swollen +eyes unclosed, i i in the
Theyturne6uponthe:child._ .--: . friend-Lucya new dms~-~m.a~ id ~.160,=. "

Some queorkaowledg~ of his father’s flowgr,, hor~ohaia- - ring, .a .long. brown .................
feelings had crept into his mind, andhe hairoataugl~inah_m~kq~,auda A K~m~uoky man who went to theslip of a i/e~/e’i~’~/~Sii~a~bns for
had tried to elesn his face. A round lmndkereidefAir..tatio~... , ~’~. , BlaekHillswr~eI~ .a pai~err~ay-
white spot appeared amidst the grim6,

Tdmmy plae~I Lhe "lust arti01~ ~"0ae i~v~D~ ~niui~f~~gand.outo£it shone two~mutiful blue
eyes that looked‘ wistfully up into the tablo an~t~lidfromfli6room~t~grin fair for the biggest tool in theoountry,
captain’si- ....... :...-.. ............................ of..~ri+u_m~~~gt~!+_f_+e~_+,_._Hie and 1,11 try to get them in time. ¯

All of a si~dden, aifloo~ of such pitt: sister made an ineffectual grab for him! .... -(~-~".i+

ful tenderness as he had never felt be- aud tm he l~sed into th~ street he heard ceases to L ~ a,

fore swept"over Captain t’~yn’s heart,
her voice Calling: "You n~ty littl 0 =the ttei~ic~ it~
brat, ~f ~ pocket again ri I "tienee m~dAll the grief and shame and wounded

r .thinks honors

s eyes," he sobbed; "Ellen’s are . :
T’ and took Ida son to his heark "~or

8~~an.
vlough :and.,,hi~sd’j/ ~ve. At

at .Haw~fii~*m ~he |ast ~to~tmtdheShd~’~lb~ed~out two
b~ied." for his sake

and Ellen’s
the-qhil~l away with

- 8omething to Admire.

An : :

shining~ from her
eyes, the sn~oothfiess of her
kind wo~an’~ :bfo@, ’the : O~’ds of love,
chaflty"~nd helpful goodne~’- that come
from a by no means: small mbuth. -. AS
in dress, so in a ..womante face, you

only be oon~oio~ ot t~o.w~,,.u in i
and if it .ia pleasing at tho very first at no otherj~ withia the morner
gland~ you will know withont being of the olddst naffves have ~my bee
told th’at sho is w011-drossed, is good throw~ upl~"ll]Ip’~l~_ dem:k ~,reJ ]~e4~~

lo0king’--+hy or how you do not know. a +a~pe~tttion wlthtli+ nat+re ffdwl dim umpire for. +~o..Missi~
Few things+give very much more ~l~as- at o~ tile uwin _W~ I~rti~t~ [y,~ at itha, ,, r.a,,y ,.’etty dr,.s "whe. . Is n, +ho".e+,O+t+ t,+a, ’,’++ +,re, +
well eHoeen,..whon the style suits the euco of the above ~mod is a sure indi that both oug~it to -apologize, an<

.wearer, and thewhole is put on proper cation of the si~dtlen dent
di~9 .... ~..+ ~.. +, ........ , ,

ly. There is a great de d in th ~t. Wort~ noted chief, or other calamit~

the man millmer, aays i hat ~oz tim rstivel2 circu~s~moe of Nervouq lady passenger on the train

few wowen know how to;wcara lrcm~ m dead denizenaof ~flv~.~ tim* ~ampont~ ~t
Now. Brunswick: "Thank goodness we

it shoitld be worn. k quic’.~ d]’osser h this~upqmtitton _oXiStS~ .l~.~al~been are ~WJ01~ ~~’!] Lqkcotious
,s a slovenly fih as allthb world seen, has excited the natives to an ex+

but don’t i-t hintotheothorbx- Whether well oi
gonticm~n: "£es msam, loss ter/or "

time to do everything well
done think ne more of the matter, l{ to our, " ’ ~,

put on airs mad 8raees ink new gown-- ~e" "phenbmenon W6 but the em’~ tlmt:twists the face of tha

fine feathers make fine birds; and do not and th~.i~, to ’what mau al he seeks solitude’aad gMes ripen

face catme ceaz the eireumst,m~es be attribu his name in print for tho first time will
ted ? We infer that it cannot oe attrib, have to be guesses at. .
ut~i to any oxtrtorflinpr X volcaule erup-

r L0~, tho comet player, ~ays that
glass, ~way tl0n at tim bottom bf the ooean, beea~teo after travelling 80,000 miles dtudng tl~

paints and’ bring if.that wore so, th~ rasulte would I~ the lmet three ye~a it ~ Ida experience that
living, chanfl intt your mlmo to" all other fish inhabiting Lhos0 the homo music0f ~t n~gipB aiwaysehoita

chet~k by hag walks +or drives’ into the w~tm~. +, Tim only plausible theory the moat spplattas n~d" "commands the

breezy, health.giving country. Avoid ~+,’cln~ t~, n8 to be. the prevalence for,
n~yta~ati~ of an sudie~e. ~,, , ~ ,:, i, *,l

cosmetic8 tm you would poison,
i mat,y mouths of’ tl{o .trong udrthoKet "llal~]t"i~ hai’d to over~om0, If you"*’//

.... , - ,. - . .
...... : ...... ¯ ..... ¯ ............. ~t ....... " .....

crucial
for debts ;

’1"he

permanent
2ueker, of
0ertes of r

8rates

nust be

rseumption act and the
favoring the eetab]hhmsat "of nationa
8tats labor
Grconback
with any organlza-
tlot~ ’

On the
road

Senator Matthewa has made

+The

wtin~s in the

, hut
A soareh

moved to
motion on th0

Mexican war with, an
amendment authorizing
ine any affard sgtd lst]din frauds affecting aw tree,
Metteen Governm~ d;.~ .-~
internal revenue I~we was--t~,on up..
amendment the tax on tobacco at "~u

inflsenem to procure a position for Anderson.
He dem~mded a eommRte~ of investigation, and
thodemandmm ummimouMy accorded him by
the ~nato. ’ ’

The secretary of war and ~ooeral Shermsn
have had a cotmultatloo with
threatened IndlJn war In

The 8enatoi’

c0mmitteo. Tha
voted to anendeavor to convict the withes, of
di~repaneiea between his testimony on tho
first day and st~tement~ heretofore made

tracts between Anderson and
for Congress from Louisiana:
A~dorso~ and Web~ were largety u#ed for tho
purpose of ehowing coutrmliction and dia-
crepenoiee mad dim’egmrd of moral considera-
tions on the vart of the witness. Witness had
et~ted in relation to the Naeh oontr~t
that at the time of its date he had no

hl~ hPOSseseton~evidence ot frand in he ml, and_ and

that East Feliciana
+the Demcoratie the

he asserted that it was, except that
the 8herman letter in his at the time
(if 
and also except that he had knowlod
vote of the State waa to

He admitted also that he did
naval officer.

~ ely misled the Senate inve~tigatton com-
ttoa that went to Louisiana last yetr, in

order to carry out as far all possible hid im-
plied aersement with Mr. 8he~man. Coming
down to hla testimony as to the intervie .v with
Mr. 8herman at Morean’a re,tearant, in Now
Orleans, Anderson w~ closely eross-oxamined
and made to repeat in detait atl. the circum-
stances of the iotorviow, but hl~ answ0rs to
all the questions put to him on’ U~t point did
not show any notable variation or discrepancy.

The third day of the invo~tigation was do-
voted to the continuation of Anderson’s orosa-
examination. The flret thing done, hownvor,
wad the adoption of a resolution presented by
Mr. Butler, of tim committee, eaUing upon the
l’reaident to furnish the committee with the
oorr~pondenoo Andor~on siloSn¯ had p~l~od
botse~n Senator Matthews and the President
in regard to obt~l~ng a position ’for And~mou.
Agreed to unaulmously. Anderson wa~ shnwu
what purported to be au agreement botwooa
himaelf and Weber, prnpostng to mutuMly~pro-
teet’agtinst oountaug th8 vote of East an:lWe~
Foliei~na, in si>ito of the fa0t recited in the

’ agroomoot that the vote wao fair. ’I’ltis dime-
meet witeess, had previouely tesIlfled he ha~t
8iron to Senator M~tthew,, arid/IOW, on OI~l"
iuln~ it elosoly, he stat~l that it was not the
copy wllieh he had mailed to Mr. Matthews,
though the writiug wan all exoulleut counter-
foil The ,MatUmwa copy nf the Nash agree-
ment was also shown to withes, and he ~id he
thought It wa. tho d00umont whioh h0 bad
given to Mr. Matthewe, but that sine0 the
o~ htd b~ ~t~red-ht~s~ould not |tku~u mty-
pomttvely. After vxaminlng Mr. Frnnch, a.r-
i{eant-al arnlvt of the t4enato, In reft+renoe to
thO electoral roLtlrlm <,f file Stato of l,otllslant
wldch tll. eonaultttm eeemed to lind st,nle dll|i-
utdty ltl trltci|l[[ or ~et~g holtl of, thn ouut-
htitteo went Into ¢,xtmutivu session and thtqt

L)nrnetl,
Iteat day Mr. Cox, nr

that ho had ro,!01vvJ
front Honator Matthewe th0 corresi)ondenoo
botweell that gontl0nlal| and Andor~on~ and
they were ptlt la evitlenco. The eorrtm ~nll-
denoowaslnado np of letter, written by +lk11-
dt,rson tn Mr. Tdatthews in regard tu the for-
nler’e applloathnl for an oMIctal position. After’
tim lett.rs had been road Mr. lluUer effort.| ¯
rg~olttt~l, inviting Henator Matt!row. to ¯l,Pear
latfore ~ite oolnndttoe trod testify consuming
the eorrtml~olldol|oe that had ]~t.m~ti imtwoen
him,elf mtd Aiitiermlth Adop,od. Aartm II.
l+t~vlm.b tmo of the pt~M.lenilal oleoLor, ilt
LoaMam~ was ~,.at aaanimt.~, ~l~d KaVO thu
history of ata t~legad atlempt to bribe hint to
~t Ills vot~ fur Mr. Tilden 1~576. Vt’iLllt~¢rt
t.etifl*~d tllat ho had been ̄ lqJroaMled i,y tile
a~ollt of ~Onlo g¯nlb’.lng .i)~culators ~ltil ntt
offur of ¢4U,000; LhaL ia nrdvr tn draw Lira
i)arLit, s oo, I,tlt ~ltlmnt ovt*r totllndillg it| ao-
et,l,L a brll~,, hi, Iod thma to bollovu ho wotihi
acobllt tilt, I,ropo~/thnl li ~ th. ¯tnetntt waana
cr~a¯~ ; that havina’ lena’trod the Imrttmlpfl in
the att~mlpt to hrtboidm was otto Jtmbpit ller-
laSnt~, ~d havtoK Kt)tm M far as he i~tendt,d,
ho droi, l~d the witolo matte*. After a lo,g
ct’~-elluuin&tioli $1m attauUoa t~ Wtttw.a w’~
Iwxt diroctod to tim i.otlll.bM|¯ prt~ahk+ut~.l
,,le.~t.rsi rt~turn¯ ~i.ch t~t~re bddlteforo Lhv
I,:le0!~’ld co|~ut~on $1~d haY+ idueo b~elt Itt
th’, ctt.tOd¥ t,f tks ~’tutary Of the ~,n¯to, atttl
h. t ¢’atllled t.gttL I~ ~m *~, llmtl~ot,0 ~J~l,ro 10in
hSltl0’ sl~aJM~ ~i~*ll I iS ,a~r. It ~.s tot
Wrlttl.n ~ hl~, J ’w~t I~ia t,,~.t.St or Inl.wl-
tdgu. t)n,t IwladPn whlok WU It~t}Oli It’ tbo
s+ lllll’nS ha k|onliflud a. |in’+ hq.< l~+tql idglllstl by
hen the day ~" thod~l* a|l~l" [nu.vot¢ We, takett
IO the Elm,h~IJ OoHe10~--tbott| the ’[th ,)f Do-
t’t, lli|~+r. ’i’ho rtqtlrna oll W|lh’h I|1o ail~llatLtrO
~a~ ItUt Slqlttlllo |,oro |bt, .~t+w t)th,allll i,,~.+t
ilJltlk t~[ l)t’C. ’J 1S7(1+ At|)Oltlllt’¢|.

Af|vr ̄  loll~ it~crt, t II’t’nlO0 ,,i~ult lO egallliO-

givas his
now~.tmd’:then. ,the .mc~ ’would
taken deep’root oh him longago. ’Even

¯ ~ can be: euthenti-
caved, i

Early last, Tue~y* morning. ,Mr.
Watkins was seen coming, down street
n his usual deliberate
talc

Imrimant8 with an mr

+ ......
came opposite the reeideuee of

Dr. -+Bleadum he no/ioed..t
wife tuttis at

observed with a

"The air is + , -
"Y-(awe)e-ca, it is ~o ; but don’t yOU

think it loolm a" Httle like rain’+ mum~"
ho asked. .........

sky is clear and the wind is hardly from ent’~ of hla great ~’,~!~. ruled her"
the right dir0ctioIL, ........ roomand her purse. ..... .:- ~ ~,~ ~’, r-

"Seems as though the~ might be a ,, ,, " ....
damp mist about, though. I was waked gently ~ her Up, ,,let ue see, my
up this morning by my corns, and ohild, wtmtwe ema ~o’." Perlmlm’||’fs
they’re generally a tolerable safe reltanos not so bad aa yon thought.’ There ts a
in damp weather. A little rain wouldn’t piano; let mehe~r (me of theple0a you
do no harm just un~ d’ye think ?’ expect to play to-morrow evenia&"

"No, I don’t know as it would ; but Tremblingly she‘ obeyed~ the maestro

still we don’t really need it, and I would making oomm0nts and suggoeti0ns as
prefer to have it reme~n dry a fowdsys, she played, and whet~he had flnlthod,
Mrs. Watkins is well, I presume ?" he added, "Now,.my ~aild, I have ~iven

"Thank yo, mum, she s tolerable like. you a lesson; you mm a pupil of Llast."
Her shoulder bothers her ,some yet, and Before she could find words to ~xpress
shc’~ not altogether free of them pain~ ....... " ~ urher gratttudo. Ltemt /raked, Are yo
in her ehht, but sho’s so ns to bo aronud programm~ tirlnted ~m+ .... ,,
aausuai. I s’poa~ your folks i~ well ?"

"No, hit," W~ tho~answer, "not
"0h, yes, thank you, all qulte welL

:;~h+%~h?nA deetor’e folks ought to be, you know,ha, ha,"
"Yes -- yea, to be sure, ~o they ou ge Pr~0uW+U, .~+.~I~I~ ~ the

~honid," rnturued Mr. Watkins, opening Abbe I~zK’,.’ ,
a’ , , ~ -;- .hie knife to whittle a bxt of etiek he had That c6n&~rk it’ fim]~’b~ i~lr~O-

picked up. ’* Speak;rig of the doctor lievod wtm a ~’~at’tMo~7’ ’ ’’ "’" ’*
mum, is J~ sbout~this morning ?" ’ -- .... ,.

’+ Ho’was out wffh a p,ltient Ltll Haffe~mtt~ Jm ill’aim,, ..
n|td hasn’t yet got up," tospond0d ~weaty wo~k~.m~b;N~r~ .elogt~ in
lady. "You dtdn’t want to see stor’.mg, groin, on, ,th~+~lrd fl~ Of the
l,rofessional~.y ? None of fl Bixth-Ave4a’uo+~r+14~I~+.(l~,-j~

Th-6Fo~ r -- . etroot’and’Sixth timnUs+’~e+ York’ In"
"Y.e-es (with two or three of tl. asptmetwenty-thx~s,fest by ei~ty-iSvo

ntoet aggravuting yawns), my little girl feet, near the sU~th a~u~ ~a4,0f.J~+
has--lum--yo¢ a lit."

Borne mt~t would have boon im
excited ,nd m~rvous while
ltnown tim nature of their errand, b
Mr. Watkin, was no molts tlit+ttlrbed
his oompomtre than if hs had been
merely asking s market womnn the prise
of butter.~¢,qncinnatt tlraakfas¢ 2hblo.

A NoW Flyhig MacMnn.
floor ’

thc rnsh Of



dion~ wo hay* ever ken, gvery man, w~m tn~

child old oneu4h to fide, fide their pen:,, ted they ke~
them in good eondttloo ou4 treat +thmx well, whUe theh’

Iorl~g,~k8 of theep and ~q~ls nre e~refu]Jy teoded I~
drlvei~ aleut whorlthey find the be~t I~ltorsl~." But

Itm~o with
effort hu be~n wads

Congr~m to euth,,rize I* treaty tO be ntsde to got fr frnm
theml by fidr me.n~ or foul, ms tlne euo’l~y donu~d.
and we shall prated,Iv eee the fars-s ~nsummatld In
the ¢ou~o ofthe =uln,mer. ’Tie the Indhm onw who
ha.I oo 14ghte the white man Is boond to respect, and
rue GarrJmn or ~qtHiluer to take hie I~rL Mr. How-
htod’l orliele in Itarlwr’o (April No.)"Our-Iudtell
Brother," Wall t~lcellent.

gvor your friend,
J, F.. llOLr,

Liver 18 Kin~.
The Liver I¯ the Imperie] organ of the whole kllmaU

ey~tem, u It control, the life. health sod hspp[oees of
m¯u, When it is distorbrd lu Its plulmr aeries all
kllx,lll t)f allment~ are It= n¯tural m, ult. The dlgmtlou
of f~NI, the moyementr of the heert and blt~l Iho
the ,}f the brain and nerwous sy.tem, nr~ all |mmadl-
ately conn/.ctod with the w.rklngo of the Llrer. 11
h~ I~.en ~u~fully pr~,ved lhet Oreen’~ Au~qlst Flow-
or is nn~qoall~d I. curing oil Imrsons afflicted with
Dyol~lm~t ur Liver (]oluplahtt, lrtd ell the nttmerlea
.~tml,tome thai result from an unhealthy conditk>ll of
the Liver on4 itomuh. ~unple Imllle Io try. tO c~utl.
P,~ltj¯ely ttotd In air town. on th,~ Western Ccolineol.
Thre.P d,mes will I,rove It IlJulg whet you ~ant.

Og TRII

of the United States.

Hammonton Park !.



,’tad :for the
wldoh of The

~ff~10~dOader what
of all the dxeedl
lsattime he.~enj outi "mad ,he wished

.J~ol&hlm of

_ " Boftl~fios~rings.~,

Gently unclose at lut-

With Joyous ]aughtor nsw .... ..

Swift you must flutt~ bY
¯ ~’::".’~ .: .. . ~ ~ .... ;

/ He wlmt~ ~’on, l~utterfly,

. ~ --& .,V/c/mM~.

Oaly ¯ Doll I
Polly,’my dol~y ! WI~ don’t yo~,grow

Are yon~ my ~ ~
I’m tMi~’and tall~ s~ ds?, ,:

How htgl~ the g~s is ~---do you see tier?
.... The flowers are grewing like weeds, they Say;

/. - - - - - ~ - ’I~eMttot~tfgroqd~gT~t~.ott ~_-7-- : -
Why don’t you grew, my dol/y~-.

’ - ...... Look for-y0urse~f; b,y Polly ! --
¯ ImadeitaY~ar tge, lthink... ¯

rye mqtmured yea very often, dear,¯ But, though you’ve plenty to ea~ and drink,
" .Y~u haven’t fftown a bit for a year... ,~ ....

why don’t you grow, my.doily ~ "

You’re each a silent Polly !
&reyou nevergoi~g to s&y a word?

I~ isn’t lmad;~and oh I don’~ you see
The pafrotis o~ly a.lit~d.

¯ .... Yo~-e my’d~rPoUy l ............
There are other thing~ that do not grow ;

Kittensca~’ talk, andwh should ou?
Yon are th6 ~st’do)l~:~ow ; 

.You are a darling--list is true t,
Just as you are, my dolly l

’ ~ The 8tory of Jet~." -

Jetty was a rat; and .such a funny,
¯ comical little black fellow, with restless,

bright eyes, and a long tail--and whis.
.... k~rsZ Jetty was very proud of these

whiskers, and often wondered how eats,
- who hsdench:handeome ones, could be

such disagzeeable animals to meet. .
Now, Jettyqived, in a queer old place,

. ann w~tat do,’on thinkit was~ It was a
_v ................ " ._m’~nt.~ a~.l~ .R~ ~I~ ~Lwherevlent~-

few pLml]le e~er ~anXg~ ~:~Bnt J’ett’y~ didn’t
care for that I Not he... He lived ruth
hie brother.. Gustave. and his sister
Minette, who were ~b0th French rats,
having~0ome ; besom ,with ever s~
many other .en~grants. from Francs to
this%o--tr#. ~ust~ve and ~/~ette

. were agzmtdeal, olde~ than Jetty; for
he, funny little fellow that he was, had
been born in the old mill where after-
ward their father and mother had both
been killed in a great," cruel trap by
giants who called themselves men.

A good many months had passed since
then, and Gustave, who being ~French
was also something of a dandy, was
obliged to climb on the book-keeper’s
desk at night ira,1 thrust, his long whis.
kers way down into the book-keeper’s
ink bottle to keep them from growing
so terribly gray.

And cunning little Miss Minette, when
she found she could no longer see clear-
ly without sp~t~bles, g~ over trying
to reed the labels on the bags of grain
that were stored away in the mill, qnd so
pretended to like wheat 9site as well
oorn;w-h~’m~ e-V~ryh~ly ldie~w~e ,or ~o.

.But Jetty I Nothin@ wire the matter
with Jetty’~ black whi~k0re and Jerry’s
gleaming little eyes0 Jetty oo~dd read~

very well, and cbuld even speaks little
French that Oastavo had taught him, to
improve his American manners, you
know.

--: ............ Anti,hat-a~pret .ty--littlo-homo--they
ha~l. to be surcl You’ll never guess

rise
ever ~0 much better."

,~’ No, the,pe~ answers-their purpo~
much better,~, sat& WilL "It b~,ms

and -givesout a good deal of heat
time,! ........ .: ~:_

IS sodelie~ous, added

~o~t, ’ in b’Y..Vt~ho/as.

--Ho~llm 1"top,eYe the 1M[emm~y. ....

: open againi he -The--truth- i~; -almost :-everybody’s
inthe old’ fldi~ barrel. ¯ instil it. is trsindd and

kisses, tool

thin~
cheeses, and no ’ I?nd of

and- even sugar grow slim and
just as he he use it

V his side, it

/ in
Rreat measure the source of the famoas~
libels on Oenneotie~t in the~ matter

i the Blue Laws.
thor is of belief be

started out with’her husband
h di’aeba~k~ ta visit the

[ c~n0ns m

what it wa~. so rll tell you. It w,m in
an empty ohi flour barrel that had been
f~gotloll mad 10ft jn tke garret of tl,e
mill; ~u~ if ~ou’ll believe]i, thiahsrrel
was re~l.~.t~r~e~l into’,luih~ a palu,m hy
Gu.tavt;s l.’roneh tanh, aml ~liu~tte",
ready--ahem t--paws. Bits of cheese,
which some thouBhtful mdghbor had
pre~iatted; old ~l)a of Wall-paper and
pl.sh~ring, which leery mt knows Is de-
licious afh.r a hesrty dinner; nut~, end
even ])itches of cake, wore stowt~i away
in one t~)rner. Oh. it wtm a eharmieg
little houtto, and Miuette, Gusta, vo sIui
Jetty were ae happy an happy could be
there.

In the evening, when the mill was all

t~niet filial dark do you suplmmtmy wore afraid~ Net a hit of it l

I The flames’were crawling and
licking the walls and the beams, the
roof was falling in. Outside, men were
rushing frantically from door to door,
shouting and throwing-great rivers of
water out of what seemed to be huge
snakes’ moues. - .....
.. Jetty ~urned to the stairs, knowing he
had no time to lose and must escape as
soon as possible. But, alan l-it. was too
late. His dream of the party had ,been
too fascinating or the smoke must have
stiflM him, for he
his last chance
~f~en.

" Hethought longingly of Oustave and
his dear Minetto. How sorry she would
be never to have little Jetty to pet and

~oo r whe~ he stood
lot, and the very walls of the room were
in a blaze. He ran to the window, when.
just at that instant, with a frightful
crash, the whole side of the building fell,
and Jetty was left standing on a beam
far out over the blank water.
’ ~Tow- the m~n had cms~d ta~g to ~ve

in the cor~er, would eat forever, mid wgorons exercise, it will grow muscular
whY a long, lean young rat who was and strong. The boy who goes into a
nexthim would persist in sitting on his blacksmith shop as an apprentice, strikes
tail and hurting him;~suddeniy, I say, very feeble blows upon the heated iron,
he was awa~efied by a horrible- noise at first ; he scaresly makes a visible im-
Imd*a brigh¢, bright light. He started pression. But after a few months’ exer-
from the flour barrel, bewildered and else, his blows tell ; his arm has not
. only half awake. Wlmtwasit? Cste? ’beeomestrong, but also dhudplined
Giants t What ? "And that terrible
light ? Had the sun fallen’ out of the the memory.

~t into the old mill ? in any direction will giver strength and
rubbed his eyes with his paws. l disciplined power. One havinga.weak

with: the~ end 0t-.his tail, and- : cRItiVatd that
then; he saw what it was. The Often

t ; because a child
[: arithmetic;or- of

any other branch, they let hila give
more attention to something else, for
which he appsa~to have a liking, or
natural tact. The true plan is, to give
most a~tention to the exercise mad culti,
ration of those very faculties which are
the ~eskest. In this way only cau a
well balanced effective mind be secured.
This applies to the education up to
maturity of mind and body. With tide
general discipline, the mind will after.
wards act most effectively if its energies

mainly turned in some specific chan-
t taught,.......................

A P.emedy for Hard 11mee.

£ haves message from a bird on the
Sea Islands off the coast of South Cam-

more, but this time the fire is close be-
hind him. He runs wildly up and down
the beam.

By this time the crowd on the shore
have ceased to watcl~ the burning build-
ing, and are looking with intense inter-
est at this one poor, little perishing rat,
who yet seem, too brave to die without
a struggle. Once more he see Minctto
on the very banks of the fiver. Once
more lie hears her cry, though nohody
ebo notices it:

"Jump, Jetty, jump I"
A loud shout from the crowd. Jetty

has jumped.
A man cries out, "Well, ho’e a plucky

little chap. Hope he’ll swim t He de-
serves toltec."

A battle with the wave% a strngglo
for his own little life; a fmt, io swim for
the shore, where, thongh the excited
crowd did not dream it, Gu,tave and l
Mimer_ stm~,l_w~.~.thag~.,,l_watehi.g.~
atnl tim btavc little fellow has conqncr-
e,l both fire and water.

Jetty is saved I

A Znundant " Flre-%Vonlan¯’s

A good ninny of tho childnu, in th0
.tr,..t wt.ro citrryiug pttiuh.d iron or
.toue buckots, w tha toa-kottle on thei ¯ .top. After I)roeeednig sonic distance

! up the street, Will lanai M~rtiu saw l~)lno
of them Conlillg ()tit of a I}lDlement thn,r.
way, still with the Imeketn in their
hm~la; but chmds of steam ware feeling

Then they .,.amlwred all over the buihl-
i,g and 5ro~ht btek .aphm,lid loads of
wlmat aml corn, and sometime~ bits of ’
t~mier wt,od, whieh aren’t bsd ff only
yon aro .e~m.tomed to isling thtma. By thi~ time they haul rl.ud.d the

l|ut ella. night Guatavo said to his place. Over the door wan the sigli
sister: ’° IVate ¢.~tr vuur tekw)p.’" It w~ m,t

" My ,h’nr, we hale lZmtah~l to c:dl ntx’on.ary f-r the t~hihlrt, u to go Inside¯
,,~t .~l,,nsieur Chtr.y,mkv, ju.t ,,v,r f,’-m Thoy ,’,,uhl ~,’,, tho wh,,le almrtmmit
1 ar , vi.ttisg at the Oaaw uql(m.’; throngh the ~id,,.Olten door-way¯ An

tlhl W(IIIIIIII blood by It t~tovo, or great
oven, ~ith a pair of t.ng., t~lting ttp
itit~t,m of hltrtting peat tttht dfol,pit~g
thorn into ttl,~ bucket, of tho rhihlrott,
ttn, tlwn II littg thoir tea-kett ve with

~e~" says my
lately found a remedy for hard times.
Looking for food one day. I came close
t~thehome of a silk spider who w~
about to make a new web. Now, what
do you think I saw him doing? Why,
he was eating up the old web, so as to
turuit into thread again, and use it-s

the mill; and .the.excited erowdrhalf second time I Another curious thin!
pitiful, caught sight of poor little Jetty that I found Out about thid co, ~mi,
’way up there on the already burning I old fellow is that, although he has t

f~am, in the very.heart of the awful[g rear many eyes, he can see only just" ’ " t well enoughto tell light from darkness."
Hiq fate seems certain, and there is l --St. 2Vicholas.

.hardly ~, rn~, in, th~ sw~ying,_shnutlng~ sight, the groans, the tremblings, and _.

crowd who does not feel sorry for the |
frightened, trembling little creature. |

Firebehind--eloso behind--and that

! ,’ , , ~
mtrly-motioumfthe-wa.ter~trec~md~ico7

q~h~ V .... I,A V,lh~w through this awful pnesago, view with Fires In Play Houses.
__ _’"~ ." °~...~’.’." ".’~’ ~": .... astonishment one of the greatest phe- From the year 1569, when the Teatro
Tns xosem~te vmley m slmam~ m - ..... : ................. "- ~ - Delia 0arite~ in Venice, was consulted

awful black water before him I .The the heart of the Sierra Nevada, about "~..mY~.a2" ~.amr~:. n e~? ,~e~ m ~,- by the flamo~, up to the cnd of 1877,
~ ¯ .. . .. .. .... SOilnare~, wlcnout irene, ny prees’~re, oy

crowd of pe0ple~ the noise, the light, too mace¯ m s mrec~ use eas~ ot ~an wiliness between the ~inchin- eturd- 5~.3_thesters have been completely de-
Frmaemeo. The valley is a nearly level [ r,~t,s t, s,~h - a ..... of ;-d-,-~tio- that stroyed by fire. Classic authors alsodazzle Jetty and hiapoor head swims.

¯ .- .... ¯ , v ~,
.... ~"-~~ ." :" ". .... 2"’." . "".’7."ar~,~lbout~ix~~om--8~~ry far beneath him, he- ............. ~ an iron crow cannot be- forced into It. ~fhears a sound that comes to him evena ...........Jaau a mac m a mile in wKltu, suuz~ Here iron, lead nn(1 cork h~vo one earn- eleven Rouen theaters. A~tley s Amphi-

through all the noise and tumult. Hark I atmos~ s, m)le in nerpenoleulsr ~leptn I men wet hi" and here stead as ’time theater. London, has bee. burned down
It is Missile’s voice. H0 turue; she below th~.gsusml ~vel of the adja~n.t and ha~er’ than marble, uYo stream four times (179~, 1803, 1830, 18411;
eecs him; she cries oul : re~on. ’~¯nrougn.. ~’em° . ecnter~iv at mmi passes, irresi.tilflo, if not swift as~light- Drury Lane, Coven~ Garden, and l/or

"Jump, Jetty, jump I Try to swim r’vmtey. ...........runs tan m reea l~ er. pass ng ning. The electric fire rends trees in Majesty s, hl~o each been consumed
How can he jump into that horrible, tar ~wen~ynm~ rater mav mg tee vat toy pieces with no greater ease tlum does three times;, and of existing I~ndon

black, cold water ? iq’o turns back onceproper mrougn .......a granu can,.on, me this mighty water. The passage is about theaters seven have been destrofed.
scenery nere mmos~ equalling, tam won-. 4~"t~y" ards l"n lcn--hl~, and of a zigzag No lea, than thirty-one fires in London
derful valley. Because. thts canyon m ........ theaters arn thronioled, the next largest,a . iorm, wl~n OI)MISO corners,approached by only a narrow trail, let (twenty-ninc) being recorded in thocaso
very few tourt~sts travel the full’length ~- .... ’~. ..... of Paris, while New York followed with
of the river to view the catm~utes and ,~omo UIQ Wllllelslns.

from tho tea.k.ttlo spottta I"
" Wlntt i)laco is that?" ~ked Will.
" It is tho llro-wnmau’s." said Greta.
2’ Aud who attd what taay sbe bo? I

have hoard (J water-womoq, sometimes
eailcd mermaids, hut never’before did I
hear o| It tlro.wonlan¯"

" Sh- ,l,,n’t llvo ilt fire," eaid (Iroht;
"Me .ells it. Wimt do the p,~r ltc,tl)lo
in your c,mntry do ht t~lunemr wttllout
a flrd-w,.nrm ? Como and h,ok in."

y~ re~uemb~r ?",
"’ ()h, t, i., .are I".aid Mi.. Minutto.

"’ Jetty direr, wtl| yOU t)o afraid h) stay
all,at, l,,r ,t littl, tim,, "e’¯

.AJrtti, t t ()It. tht’ll hu~ Jetty ]l~tlghed 
Lacghe, I lill ho trilq.’t] ov,,r hi. long
|ltll anti fcll half ti~,, way dowu ~tltirB;
1.11ghvd ~J,,,J~ h,. p~oLed hitu.,.lf up aud
l,tu~-hvd tl., ,ht~t l’roln hi..h.ck h)th,
I,a,’k; htugh,’d Uld~l bin ~int*,r Imlh’tl
IHn ¢’ltr. lthd (~*ltt hint that l,eoph~ ~uuhl

lofty water falls of this wonderful region.
From time immemorial the Yosemite
Valley had been regarded by the Imlian
tribes living on both the western and
eastern slopes of the Sierras as a strong-
hold, or place of refuge in time of
trouble. In 1850, the white settlers
who lived on the streams which head in
this region, finding themselves nnablo
to remain tu poaco with these Indians.
organized for their protection a military
company. ,rod in 1851 pursued a party
of the savages that had be.on committing
,lopredatien, into the Yosemite, where
they had taken refugo. From that date
until the prcsc.t time the vMloy lute
bcon resortt~l to yearly by hnntors aud

worhl. Prior te 1864, there was only
one.anal settler iu the vallcy. Now it
teem. with lifo, and thros or four hotels
nmmy cnoltgh to tacos(slate comfort-
ably 100 g11s~t., hawv boeu completed
arid fllrnished with every comfort ro-
tlltired by tho mo.t exacting tourist.--
lh,~tim" lbst.

.- tl

A Ile.’s "llrco,l" of l)og%
A friend of mine, writeH the corres-

l.ntdcnt of the London Live Nto~,k ,/our-
hal. hss a fcma|o grayhonnd and it litter
()f yonng cues. Now that ~ nothieg
t,xtra,~rdiuary, hut that sho eh,.thl llo
assisttal in lfer maternal duties hy an
old hen is, I think, a very unusnal thing.
Ia tlt(, kennel with her is a hoe, which
hart takes.to the yonug dogs in a st)st

i ¯Jetties’ale way, sitting in the ecru.or
with two or t, hreo of them oou.tantl
tmdor her wing; and, what ie .till
oxtraordinary, tlmy know lmr
if thoy .tray awsy she (~oklo~, i~tl tlmy
c,)m. ba~k. At ltrem, ut h.r mh,ptod
ehihlreu n~re very young; whether .lit.
in only to take tht,m for the usual
*’mt)ttth" nol~ttly kilowlt, but I fear
when they,’re ohl imough tt, itceompsny
her aboltt the fleld~, sl~t, will find it dill|-
chit to nmk. them tako h) tho ,hdJeaoiem
.ho may be ahlt~ ht .t, ntteh out ,J th.
eal’th |or thetn, alld which wouh|, no
donht, be lan0h apI,re~dated Ity her own
yt)ltt)g. At all WOnts, ~t) ettllo In It
Cllriott~ O!1o, att(l may he intcrt~ti.g to
.,,mr, ,f y,,ar readers. Wit had a ~,am,
I.,t long ago ill thi. Imri~h t,f a ,’,it tak.
Illg t(I MOIIIO ohi(’koll" :lilt| llllr.itlg thl,tli
wry carefttlly; I,,tt 1 ntrv~,r I.,ft~ro
hrard of u hon mtr.ing y,,ung dt)gl.

twenty-Mx, atad modern 8an Francisco
.~L)~t witticisms, especially jokes and with the astonmling nnmb~r of twenty-

puw,, lose something of their flavor one. Anoh! chrou|cle records thatthe
when repeated. Bet mtro]y the follow- Teatro Atarazano,, in Bovilio, was
ing pnn, turtle by an English wit ou a burned down in 1615 for the sixth time.
gentlemnn famous for his liberality, that tt was erected in 1631, .n,l that it
re~ls well¯ "That’s a man," said tho was consumed for the ecvontlt time in
pnnster, "who carries hi, ,version to ]675. Among the mo,t ,liv~strou~ fires
niggardliness so far as to even dete~t a reeonlod is that of the Th0ater of Cape
meau temperature." d’Istria, in 179t, wlmn ahout 1,00(} por-

1Scarcely any of the savngenos, ofJ l)r, sou. were bnrnod to d0ath. Nearly 800
Johns’on’s reply to au alltlmress eseal)t., were kilb~! In the fire whtch broke out
in repeating it. l~he sent him a iilltnu- iu Lehman’a Theater and Circus at Ht.
script t)oeln, with tlm r~t~nlsrk., "I }lav0 Peter.hurg. on February 14, 18311. On
other irons in tho fire." I a,lvim~ you, May 25, 18-15, -t Canton, o Ohine.o
madam," wrote the eynio, "to l,nt tho thehter emtght Ilro. Asn.ual there, tho
])cam with the irltns." ’ struetnrc consisted only of bamhtm,

The hnnlor anti illlpUt](tnt~s of lJook’s nta~l, hoards, and light stuff, the whole
addro~s ~ .l~.Ul/~U~w_Lt._ttt_he_
once met in the .trt~,t, at0 oflly faiutly only one exit 1thing Of the
shttdowed forttt in prlnt. " Pray, ~ir,;’ lltlnly ~pt’otator~, only a few were a|de
said the tmpndent joker, "llia)" [ talto to cave then,selves. Tho ]~fatnhu’iu, In
thc lih,,rtv of a.king if you are auy hi. ,d~eial rt,port, ~httod lhat 1,1170
in p,~rtiet~lar?’ eorp.e had been f,mn,I, and th.t there

The aadaeity of Gabri,qll, a f,eno,,s were no le.s time 2,(}00 per.ons injured,
singer of tim hat t!entnry, elm be apltr., of wht)m I~00 exltired shortly after.
eiah,d .vs. in her words. (]atherint, l[. Aoothpr disttMrott, fire in China w~m
of Ru..ia ievitt,d }1or to .lag iu Ht, that t,f Thqttsln, ill May, 1872, when 600
Poterslntrg. (htbrielht thlma~dt,,l live l)tltq)h, l.,ri.h~.l.
th,utsalal dtleate iu ,:,)ntlW,~.tithm. -

"Fivo thott.,md ducatM" t~xehtl.ted lie lind Enl.
the Etul)re~.. " I dr) not l)ay that .ttta Ili~ t.hin-wl~.l~(’rs hadn’t I)eolt trial-
ltt all)’ of )ny fluld ntarshnlM." ’

me,I f, tr yettro, itut| hi. lmnl. had a care-iI Ilu tl.lt ea.e,’ rtqtli,d th~ Itohl wont lot;k at tim knec.t but ho was anlogt r. Yonr Msje.ty has tttfl.hing to wids aw~o ehl chuit, autt whell ho heard
tl,, httL to mako the.e II,dd-mar~hale tw. or thrt,, other pstmengtlrs on thesing." , ,’ tr lki tg al.,ut the late frosts, and as-The audacity of tha reply alllUl.tod soriitlg that t.lttty had nevt~r sot.n any-
(J,ttht~rine, att,l tim oxorl)itaot .yrett r.- thing lik,t .t)eh "weather for the mlddlo
eeive~i her thteattL .f May ho I)t’gttll:

"(hmth,I]wn, ,,n t],o lGfh day or May.
Whisky I)rlakhtg lu Now York. 1927,.u-w f,,ll t,t thodtq)thoffourte,’u

A New York e,trr,,,p, tndt,tt .try. : ’rho inelws iu thi~ locality."
I)rtqtrit,tor of the Metr,,Lt,dihn~ l[,,t.l ’lhoy Iookt I tit hint very ntuoh its if
hthl nto thaL hi. bar receipt. ~w,ro $175 they donbte,l it, when he roKo up, pulled
a thty. If we Sltlqt,mO the -vt.rago re- a paper frou| |1t;~ p,,eket and n,ud:
osiptn at tho |,al~ to bU ~2() a day. sboltt ’ t4Lato ,,f ~]10higall, Cttnl,ty of Wayne
$~l’)0,00t) would have b~t’u Sl.’Ut uvt,ry --.s; l’er,onally altpt,ared I.,f.rc me
t tV for hltt,,r itt Nuw Y,,rk i,v tipph,r. Peter (’lark, who t.,ing duly tlworn, th,-

, ¯ . ¯ )
sl()llO, lht. Is equal to 870,(H)(,(NH) a poses alld vlt3’t~ tlltt! or1 tho lt|lh day t,r
ycnr. It im tamqmtt~i that 1,21;t),000.(R)0 May, 1t~27, .ta~w fvll in thi. h~utlitv to
~lril~ka &ro taltt,n lit N,,w Y.rh. and t|lO ,h,pth tJ f,,llr|,,vn ire’he.. John

tariff of two ,’t,nt~ oi1 t~p(t.it~t stt,t half 1)t,o, N,,tarv I’ublie."
eunt 0u ale will aggregah~ 89,100,00;~ It. f,,hlt,Jand r,,),l.et,d the d.c.met,t,
oity r~venae. Wo .l~.d for Ihlltortt in at~t| lt)oltil~g i:.rolln*[ ]lira ~ith p~ty sml
the United lqtn~s I~71k~,(IO0,(RNI a year, I e,,Ittompt dcpirtvd t,tt hi,~ [at’o. he re-
t,r liettrly ft)111 |LIIII’H t]l’ , ¢,~t’, t I II1111iI1~: ] llLILIttt%l~
tho g~.twrul tlovvrllllt, lit . ,,:11 ",t,t )h,, L "1’,1 ,,ilht.r h,t tho tv,,:~tl,ur ult)tlt., (,r
l’:nKhMt t’lt, t’otl till tn Ettzzllt~g l,y $59,-I I’d .wt.,tr t,, it."
0()0,{g)O, ’J’ht’)" Ict tt ah,tat,,

It

[
boiling water fr, ml Rr~,at ,’opl,er teltk.
till tht, ht~,Vt~, l&,r this ,’ach ehihl paid

h¢,r a Dutch evlit, whi,.h i. hmtt thttat half
t)f clio t)f 4111rlt.

" t und,’t.tand ~it.’’ .aid ~VIII, aft,,r
Lhoy h~l .tt~l m~mo time, ¯mtteed at

-- I

-. . ~ ;~!
ill "11 ....... I III III III I | II ¯ ...........

-- TI~.mr ~omcs..

f0rit and lax a .line or r a/l_"

" Scarlet feve~ h~Skilled 829.
.~t~.Ma~sachu~ette during

.,,~ ~e,. rice

and fin il~h~t~Ith stt’aW f .ringS.: . .

I new costumes.

_ _ hemoment, by W o~h. .

’ tiffin;iv’hill’S.
_~is

...... tions. :and sleo;hsa a ta~to.for,tea..,,
saj~p-the ~hit0hoaa~ bark and-.the~leave~
’mtherand die. Ottinine
deai"~lreid~;,:an’d ~ ’.thk.

- upper ~and it will be quite

The sea betw~ ’l~0~way and the
¯ , Farce IAl~md~; ~rom Mayen and Spitz-

- berg~n,-3~as never yet been dash-
..... . ed by any epocial name; but sinee this

¯ : ~e~. has beefi constantly navigated,for
¯ more than one thousand yeers,by the
" Norwegians, and sinoe natives of -Nor-

- - ~ay--lmv~:uud~taken-itg-svientiflc-ex-
¯ ploratiqn, Prof. ~ohn proposes that it
:~ be called "The Nor@egi~n 8sa."

started a show in a cellar. The ad-
’ mission was two cents. The verferm-

saults, a feature ~as murkmanship,
" of the kind that killed Volanto. ’ A ten-

year-old hey held an apple on his* head
for a larger boy to shoot at; but the

i ktte~pt-was ~ failure: Just- a~ -the:
marksman took ~ t~e tars~t-boy felt
the. aiSpl0 slipping Off, reae~ed up to

- ’ catch it, and had a bullet hole.put neatly’
thxbugh his hand. The wounded lad’s
mother made a raid on the show, and
e~osed it.

A )ondent of l~ndon

thirty years’ expsfianee with flour mills,
tlmt he has ~e~n sad known" many mill

the majority of which have taken
in the night, and most of them

rosiny of these tg ,f’a
moruihg,.an~ even a as

mdeg, 6r affer m ida|g1 t- is;
on .Monday momi~g.. The eamm of
such a long interval he attributes to the
smouldering, o! ,Shs~ ll, ound some hot
beafing u ut~it lu~t~trmed~ body-of fire
and charred wood.whena dight draul~ht

-- prod~ee-s -a-/l&m~ @Irish,- before being
noticedt is ~pread too far.to b~etopped,
the mill and its contents beeomiog a

, heap otr .minn.. ,.The lemedy4or ’tht~,
of course, is an inspection of all the

__ b c~i’ug% b~r~ locking Up_at.~ig~_ t.

The King of. Beiva,’ln Africa, has
sent some remsrtrablo gifts to King

.-Hutobert throagh tb’e explorel~ repro-
senttng the Italian Gee
One bracelet/ .

silver, ornamented with a
cones~ fiMgre0 work in gohl, studs of
eilv0r andfllagroo ri)see,i with radglass :

¯ set in; & silver cartridge bolt of sinM-
lar design i. not loss remarkable. A

, cover for the king’s made is, of blue
velvet, fringed with flno.chtins and
silver bells, whish produce a tinkling
music as the attitnal moves. & similar
trapping tar hi. horse is of red’ leather,
ornamented with green le~tlaer with
holes cut Lu it, througlt whish "are seen
plates Of gold. These pro&unto, both
ztt d,~dgn and manufacture, are appar-
ently the work of a highly oultivated
people, now nearly extinct.

A Per~lsteut Detective.
A New York phI~cr of a resent date

says: William Baum, a trapper mad’
hunter, living in Blooming Grovo Town-
ship, Pike cetraty0 Fenn., appeared be-
fore Jostico Davis, in Jersey City, yl~-
t,e~-day, aud asked for a warrant for tho
arrest of Frederick ltel)in, ou a charge

.... of arson and ]aroeny. Baum had accuse-
hit.d, hY his indust~ end oeonolny,
at)out $~00, w~hiehqm k,,pt in thn houm~.
He ma,le no secret of his wealth

nt,~ruing in MnT, 1877, he
with his glm and doge to look for gnaw.
(Jr,rasing a creek, htOtad gshmd a height
qotnc dishutt~t from homo and sat down
to r,~t. Looking back he ~law abla01t
sntttke ritdng from ’th0 n0Jghl)orhood ,)f
hi. home. Cl,,tvl,te,’d th’,d, thoh,ntmd,t
which he )tttd left his wife .aud j,tfullt
ehihl ssh’vlt wss lu)r)ting, ho retraced
hi..teps. Ilia wurst fears were rt.tlizod.
His wifc stood In the yard, wrtnging her
hsnds atal eryl0g, und th0 habe was n.t
i|t her art|t’s. ]~aMtiltM |u~o the Intrning
i,uihli|~ Jlattm mtatt’hitd the ,~hihl f~lnt
!ts oral~e. ~.nd wrappi!lg hi, or,at alatut

ln,ml to foot, .nd tim tr~oem of hi. in-

j.ri,,s w.|’~ .lill Indufully vi.ihht wht.n
tO api,r"re,I ilt eot|rt yt.~ten~y. Ilia

f,teo wa,~ terflhly st~rred. ’l~IrM~ ll||gl~r.
of his loft Ilatld wt,r~ mi~i,,g, a,|d hill
riKht arm was witlt¢’red. A{t~,r the th’e
llut, iu wan n,wl,,,’o t,,b. scctx, llo was
stl.ltt~’t*,tl at tltlt,o h~ havct robbed th.
h(,ttr., alld t~t’t tire t,t It¯ ~ttt’|lt,n he had
ellnl,lh~n|]v r~enVel’ed Baunl ~mt out OI1 it
tt,tut Ior the Slmlmeted ill~Jtnl~ltrv¯ lie
travrled ),IL .v,’r the State of l%,nnsyl
vatt[it, anal lutrtly over Nt~w JI,rsev. A
day or two S~) lit, met llehiu iu Iiobo-
k,’n, f,dlowtM him to No. D0 (}llntt,|t
.treat, wh.re he Ioarut~l he wa. living,
DeteetLv0 Qu]nlalt arr~tb4, llMll,t~ ’rite
priaotwr will be ,,eat t@ I’o~s~Wauts
for trial.

back, ’

White satin ta?~mn~isgs, and soeeesories,
is the bridal dread of the moment. .....

The) = ~ovelty :in ~ha~ke~hiefS :-i~ -of
or
bordetn se#lopedto match.

;f-~sho Z ~ :!
~r~ge t ~

mmgs; " .’
Dark bl/ae cutaway edit,, with waist-

~o~t~gnasi~ ~kirtsmsde ve~, Idaini
"tailor fashion," are affected by young
lad/es.

Beige-col0redrbroceded or (]amassee
~silkmakes_s_ beautiful ~waist, coat to _be
woru with any dark cutaway jacket cos’
tume.

"whi~
as a or fastening for a
are"~ seen in some of the fancy goods
stores;
¯ The girl of the periodwe~rs aeutaway
swallow-tailed jacket, and leads an Eng-
ltsh¯pugwith a silver chain and a blue
ribboxi; " -: " ".

Those ne~ltgeeeurves of hair on the
forehead ;mad temples, a .la Montague.
are becoming to young and pretty
faces only.. .

Cardinal capes reaching to’the elbow
of Sicilienne, and trimmed with flutings

light wraps.
- are seen mlet~d-

her-
on the

Beize and mastio gray tulle veils, dob
ted With chenille, are worn around the
0fawns of ~essy bonnets, crossing in

:the ]~ack mad made to f0rm strings.
.Amber beads strung at intervals on

black silk fringes are effectively used
~or trimming black StcUlisnnemantlos
intended for ceremonious oceamions .....

W0rth’s latest dresses are short,
sheath the form in front, but have
small p~niers in the )back, or looped
draperms formed by calohing up the’
demi train. , ¯
- - ~--e-~ ~K~lt~rh - e-Ii~ %--Ii~ t-ff-~-~
phg~Sdh:shsped crowus,’peaked Maueard-
r6o{ ’~row~e, mid sharp:gabled crowns¯
"Thelx names exapokin, Alia , Mercedes,
Sayoy,. and 0hin-0hin. . . . _

White Swims aud orgaudy toilets,

lace, are to b0 wor~over colored lawn or
Silesia slips for summer fetes, flower
show~, afternoon concerts and croquet
parties.

Fossils.
Don’t be fossils; old logs lying hy

the way~itlo for moss and fungus to
grow upon; for worms to honeycomb
and spiders to weave nets around. Bo
a man among men, witli a purpose and
strength to accomplish. Don’t be afraid
of resistance- the more the better.
Friction ole~m, the bar]~ and rubs down
the knoim. Don’t be afraid of failure.
You will hc certain to find it if ever-
lastihgly seeking. If it must come, lct
the day find yon and not you the day,
No man san succeed in all his under.
takila~, and it would not be well for
him tz) do s~, Thinge eas|ly acquired
gO easily] It is by the sLrugglo it costs
to obtain that ~ lbartt te rightly eMi-
mate tho valno.’

Don’t he f,m,ils. They aro eontont to
rot out ; to let nmtters take th’,dr oourae,
and tho .t)oner they aro out of the way
the better. Thoy simply occnpy the
rooln net’d

i ’,t.ons, thrivi.g sl)rout~ of
|,,than tree ; mcn who will take

and koelt It place ill alto worhl; who
make bush|can end attend to it; wl|tt
ltnt~lllnt to ~omothing ; do some good to
tl!eir race ; Ilion of l)ono t Ninew aud!

~mrve ; met| of thonglit attd t~tton, with ;
the .,’,’ill to tht trod tho heart t to dare;
nit,t1 who wo|t],l I)t~l|t;.~ed end rogrettetl;
licit old, monldy, worthless trunk~ by tim
Bide of tJlC strealn, to..ed ill) high altd
dry by one fry.hot to romain ntotionh~t~
tn|til tho eo||titlg" and ttwollittg of
am)ther.

~on’t lie f.~.~,* Ik~ttlw tliu
.Lruggltt lhan r~mt out
ttf ~tUec0.s with’efl’et~ ~s better
stl~’~ng for tho" DrilSo... (l[’h~ro i# Illorlt~
0f. libuor eyan,’,~lt ~hdluze than to ttttvc~
have endeawn~d. ;I~c who Imri~l|~
bravely it1 th0 combat rooeivtm the ro-
wilrd of I,r,ti.~, though ire falls to Kra~lt
tJte or~wu¯ TJtero ia a pluaettro in rfl’ort.
itl ezt~ilsntonl, in tho trying, thi)ugh ~he
,,|ltl |s i)ut n tlrean|. Life is madu up of
trhd sn|l t|o wire, mttn eltrink, fro~ or
re,ok, ht avoid it. Htriko for the ’Pruth
arld~he I¢.i~ht, aud if the’glnry o| the
Victor i. d,,ttie,I, yt,u t.au at h,a~t guio
/bat t,/thu Martyr.

I)ou’t ho huluaU f.~il, atim,i’altle
nothi||g.l ]|c up aetl dointb I~ttry
aw~t~e th..e,,kittg aml weal)h tire toiling
htr. at.1 Ittqlh,,r ~ll.I etnuv with.ut the

earnest Nt~killg. l)o .lariat]ling. If
the 6rc~t ~lip. lhrough your lf~ hold
llrmly tta b~ the Is... 1~ ~l’tl~o i/
honmt, r~ther tlum ¯ human no~ent~ty.

. The Uulted States Mint.

States.
the work.w~ dam by

¯ The Goal who inhabit the

and the

_ ,iL the- te~aer. ~.n iiihefiUn’g
or. prqpe~ty~/m~fnth6distributien

fav6r. The uz vattmmes,-the

~ 0utweiglm
1794, Maiae~ ~

in’ 1795.

of ida own ooust~otion: ~9~ now ~ul~-
ri0~_ to.the-models ~Jte~hi~’ - are
pattorued; - =: ...... : ....... .
:-Tha-oa~ual :visi~r=is -welcomedfrom -- = : = - -- - -

by polite and
common the other

themselves, with. ,the. dignity that
sons living in such close con-
e’fi~mo~ wealth.

in and out of this’ 6fie
as he into a

WerO

Our

men
Muse

so

Wood

..... ~ew Yox’~, Bost~L ~ ~e.

For twenty years it
and the tmmme~ble
been called forth volmatarlly,

ootang~
dollars

Powders
horses, ~ttle, , and fowl

took a wild prevent diseeae and
~udd 8her~IsA’~."
are uttorly worthless.

no adolescent Old Dr. Johnston was a benefactor. Seventy-
five veers sgo he Inveuted what is now e~dled
ffoh~son~s -,knodyn~ I.dnlment,-the~ wond_e~..ul
tmooet~ of wMoh in the cure ofdisoasee or,.t~e
helid, tliroat and ~nnge is truly astonishing.’

the best and No family should be without it.

) the’

ganee
happiness with it now, and
ciously destroying the beneficiary;
dueing the virtuous and breeding

good and harm by fickle strokes; forever
indispbnsab]e and f6rbver alluring. In
one of his clever e’ssays, 3unius Henri
Browne says with Emersonlan senten-

sequence of civilization, the n~easure of
its breadth, and the plummet of its pro-
fundity. Every true ideal must rest on
the real, and the real to-~y is the eoi~-
.~e of the mint. ’ The contents of the
little vault had probably left deeper
marks on the world than all the books
written and the sermons preached dur-
ing the tw.antyeight year~ of ¯ the cus-
todian’s servieo.

,:In passing through the deposit*room
all tho metal is carefully weighed. The
lurgcst scM~,’ with a ponderous beam
and huge trays, combines extreme deft-

¯ eacyjwithits strength, ami~a~ancea from
nix thousand ounces to the : one-hun-
dredth part of an ounce; another scale
tells three thousand ounces at a time,
and a third tells three hundred onnces.

several times a week,
and are true

to a grain.
silver is carried to the melting-room,
where it ie mixed with eeppar, in order
to give iteuflleient hardness to endure
the friction of constant
melted in eto~u
1,800 degrees by
heat is eo
nut~t protect their

~loves aud gauntlets. The .stone cruo
lee are plaesd within others of plum-

bago, iu order to inat~e them against
breaking. Reduced to a molten fluid,
the metal is now poured into iron
moulds, whence it emerges in the form
of ingots, which are transferred to roll-
fag-milts which shape them by a rapid

~lrooessof attenuation into long, narrow
ips.--Appletotf s Journal.

The Markets.
Mrs.--Milk is looking rather thin

ee~on. There se~lls to be a sue-
)felon amol~e" bt~ore that the stool~ is

,/

¢:: .,{

.... 21

.... i!

" q[iS® ’~’eltl~’ltt"Tobi~*eelebratedVenetiml.[lulmeut ! Dts~e.~eFy o! tl~,,ae’iJ D’t.~0 --b~ ~. Io i .~.~0U ..  r\l /eats;:
the publie, ~nd w~rrant~d to eur~ DIArrhw., E~ter/, ~E~.ot~afet~l~olle~]~etetest~nrn~tse’d’**

J~tawKlna{Bto~mr~J a~t bub~ F~fia The onlyCollo,aadSpum& fl~t~bu e~hauetern for the removalof s.arlnp, du~t
Rheumathm~ ~ gad tot ven, netlon made. ].OOO Temltallai~htlm..
-m~[ ]Pa~fia hi’t~o M~d&Tlmd dili~ma’awthtitd m~ Oenle~rtla~¯ ¯ ~a~’~’. " -

It h~ never failed. No ~ will ev~ 140 Script*as Stlm~. BroWs. M~um. ~,~,~after oaea ~he~m n ̄  lttr ta’l~ _ F~loo. 40 eea t~ D~.¯
TOBt~S’ VZNXT~ ~omsz .rd~mmrr.an~tat- ....

oth¢~, or ~ of 13o11o, (3~t~ Brulms,
I~pot--lO P~k

TRADE MARK.

up the
to take.

r Nat ~’- the

.-. J~t-
d~e~

VorlL

:’ BECK~R’S -

:-BALSAM
SURE CURE

ets@

Wheat-Red Wmtern ............ ..,. 1~. @
1 io

G.

B~ckwhe~t..,.. ...... ¯ .............. 80 @

H&y~ ~t "owt ...... .~ .’. k .-- ¯ .’. ;-’..~’ ~ ¯ ̄  -
Strsw--per owt.........~ee.....~.. ~ =~ 4
Holm ....... ’/o’s--01 @05"d.,.’.I~1 ~liv~ 1
~ork--Meas ............... ~.....,,~,...9 0~ ~k 9 II

’ IL4trd--.GltT Stoanl ..... . ..... . ..... .. t~/~@ 0
F/sh--MsckeL~ No. I, new..; ....... l~ 00 i@It

,,’ ’ No.5, ne~¢....~ ..... 1000 @It@
Dry Ood, 9or cwt ..... ¯ ....... 660 @6C

’]l~lt~t~.~l~ner box: .... 18 @ 2
e~trol~um--Orude ...... :~K~0VrA-~-fi~-~--I
Wool--Os)Ifomta Fleeo~ .......... 90. @ 9,

Am~tr’~J, tan " ............ 88 @ d4
fltatoXX..,, ............... 88@ ~0

Bnner---Stste......" ........ ~,... .... 25@ 10Weatern--Uhotce ,....... ... 25- (~ -60
Weat~n--4]~od to Prime... ; 18’ @-e9 ~,:

o~eQlto--Stffite ,, .... ¯ ........
w-to s~m~ ............. ~ @.u~ Finest
Wmtern .................... 0} 9 11 ¯ .

FIo~: ....... ,.... ................... 4g$ ~ 4E0 ¯
Wheat : No. I Milwaukee .......... 1 95 ~ I ~0
Gem: ~txed .......... .. ..... . .... tl ~ 44
O~t~,..,........ .... ~ ..... ..,.....,.. 81 ~" 82
Rye ..... . ................. ¯ ......... 98 ~ ~1
Barley ..............................

8~ C~
g

BuLtr# Malt ...¯ ..................... O
FH/]~.kDaLI~H~A.

HOGs: Dreme4. ................... t~(~ 0~
Vlour : Penn~ylwnta IJxtra ........ & 9S MI i 60
Wheat : Red Wmtorn ..... ... ...... 1 08 @ 1 1~’ ’~
Rye .................. ..~ ......... 8~,,J~ ,.~ 70
Oorn: Yellow.........~........... iS"’~-’&7

Oats: Mixed ........ ;, ..... ..... .... 8t ~1 ~1~
Pet~’~l~ t Crude ....... 08 (~08)Ineflned...11
Wool---.0olorldo ........... ....., .... 82@ 05

TexM ........... .’. .......... 20@ ~q
OaUforn~ ..... ...........~.. ~I ~ A1,

Ill.TOM.

Sheep ..... ....... ..... . ............ ,
It .......

@s~N
{)it{&-..- ,’ . ....o o..’.o.oo..e~ .....
Wool--Ohio and Pennsylvlmilt XX. lO

r is reraarkably t~t0ng , O~m~m~ ~ .......... 4;%
l~atl~loln0b. ’ ’. :.~ ’ sm,~,.v~. *

nl~ OMtt~$. ~...oo eta**, ...... **....

usual.0N!°Ns’--Oni°ns are lm strong as Sh~i~m~,..a... ................. .......... ; .... , ........ "

----On~asL--Ohe~e i~ remarkably lively
for sit early in the yoar. Dealers feel aeetOtttle: l~t~o~vo~m.o~:a.’, elI0 i~Vb0
ct,nfldont that ~0re are millions iu ~t. s:,~p ........................... s co ~ s o

Y~s~:~-YJI~t is, not ~n~idering~the t. ........................... ~ ,~, ~ t 6o

~eneral dep’Ndtioa in bu.iness, on a(~U~t~ ~t~[V~2t.~e..~m~t~t,_~L~,.v . t" a -
steady rise. ,.,

S~’~.~ee /~ th~ llae are rltther
etiffat pro,ont. ’

TNDmo.--Tho outlook into t~tti lndfgo
market is decidedly bhlo.

F|..xT|n..|t~.-.’J.’ho shilmmnts in this
ht as at the ETH THOMA:
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Yrf-., f., tt,*lr t.. ,...t i.,,,,~, matl~d to the ~d~re liJ

H0ms in Minnesota.

&

lluyo~
up. Still we

of the trado SOU|t) ()f A d
ti|t,y wt,ro li~h~re ,,t)lllti ~1

t~il,ihty of a ~lll~"
ri.u in Lho
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tb,~ euS~,Lu# f~,m the dt~trm of £/,thma~ },t, ttr vltltl-

,,~ers wlth wl,om I sm famtlm.r. ~ to the
able mult~ d~anv~l from its t.lm~
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